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A GOOD TIME

to refinish your floors inside and outside the

house, and do other renovating, is while

ON YOUR VACATION

Lest you forget, better ring us up, 359

and we'll do the rest.

We hold the Key to Cleanliness and

Comfort.

$4.00
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on Drug Co.

71 Uain Street

What a lot of argument there used
to be about a woman driving an
automobile

Office Will Be
THE JOHN BOYLE COMPANY

35 FRANKLIN SQ. New Britain, Conn.
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she can "make aTODAY fix a tire as well
as anybody.

As soon as a luxury becomes
a necessity the point of view

changes.

Two or three years ago you
would have listened to more
varying opinions about tires
than you could shake a stick
at Mileages, construction,
treads and whatnot.

It's different now. Tire users
are working towards a unani-
mous feeling.

You express it one way
the man down the street
another. But sifted down it
amounts to this:

That the only way to settle

your tire problem is to get a tire
of known value and stick to it

We recommend and sell
U. S. Tires because their value
is known.

There's no guess about it
It was the U. S. quality

policy which led to the per-
fection of the straight -- side
automobile tire, the pneumatic
truck tire two of the greatest
additions to tire value that
have ever been made.

As representatives of the
oldest and largest rubber con-

cern in the world, we are in a
position to tell you something
about tire values. Come in
some day and talk to us.
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Wi i Oom All Iay
m During August.
UYLVM ST.

The Room of Hospitality
Isn't it true the dining room reflects the spirit of

hospitality? Haven't you spent some very happy
memorable hours in the dining rooms of your friends?

The atmosphere of a perfectly appointed room
remains with you. You remember charming, cor-

rectly designed furniture.
Is it not possible your own dining room would

be more charming a greater pleasure to you if it
contained a new, beautiful, period suite?

The above illustration is only one of many
suites now on our floor. Come early your slection
will be better.

(Credit if you wish it)
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SeJecf your tir u
cording to the road
thoy hav to travel:

In aftody or hilly coun-

try, wherever the going ia

apt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roada The U. S. Chain
or Uaco.

For front wheels The
U. S. Plain.

For beat results ovary-wAa- ro

U. S. Royal Cord.
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BOOZE CONTINUES

TO FLOOD MARKET

Home Brew Bottle Occupies

Place in Police Court Today

trlvlng Ma homo on
d had Just turned Into

horse's foot went Into
the catch Imaln work. Quick Results-Her- ald Classified Advts

questioned bylhe Judge, that ho ha
encaged In prlz-flKhtin- g: aeveral
times. 1'cllow workmen characteri-
zed him as antagonistic.Trwli Iricr KYrr-d-.

bled unit fell. Injur-polic- e

were noltned
n notlHea the board

mow HOME.
aged 1, waa report- -

Beauty
is a Blessing
to every woman, but good
health is vitally important.Attention to liyer, kidneys
and bowels will -

improve
beauty and health.

CHAS. DILLON & CO.
HARTFORD

This Store Closetf Mondays Daring Aujrast

i her home at 104

Judgment waa suspended in tho 'c: se of Vrancis Tanjfuay, charped
wi: reckless driving as a result of
a collision with B. Stein's car a week
ac yesterday. The impact came as
both cats reached the intersection of
Kim and Chestnut streets at the same

'time. Stein's car. the lighter of the
two. waa rather badly damased. Iaw- - I

t laat nlht. Tha
f tha police etatea
a been iron nine
. Who la nv ft two
t and welirha about

r AMPUTATE.

character witnrsn. credited him with
being an industrious worker worthy

f knirnt consideration. A fine of
$10 and ennta wh handed down.

mnk Hut IOntl.
Altboinch he didn't know how It

happened. "aiimar bronu very frank-
ly admitted that h-- waa drunk yes-
terday, and paid a fine of $10 and
coats. Patrolman Thomaa Tlerney
arrested the licensed on Park atreet
at 3 o'clock Ihla niornlns. Caaimar
refuacd to co home and ;nited upon
flRhtlnp. he aaid.

MuM SnMrt family.
John Apetx wan ordered to furnish

a bond of $700 to Rive $35 a week
for a period of dx months toward
the support of hta wife and four chll.
dren or in lieu thereof to spend tho
next six months in Jn 11. John took
the former course. Thi accused has
Kivcn nothlnir toward the support of
his family for the past four months,
although he has been earning $55
weekly In a Hrooklyn foundry. The
wife has been receiving aid from
the city d urine his absence. Her old-
est child Is seven years of age and
the youngest, one year.

lohti lllamc Hoarder.
John s to have much trouble

through his wife's attentions to her
bonrders. It was on that account that
he moved to this city from Webster.
Maes., two years a no. he aa.ld. and
for the same reason he left her at
Kaater this year. He expressed hia
willingness to support her if ahe will
put the boarder out.

Oeaf Mute Sentenced.
John Nicholson waa sentenced to

20 days in Jail and nned $10 and
coata for assaulting Karl Kupa In
the North and Judd plant yesterday.
Tha Jail sentence waa later reduced
to 10 daya. .Nicholson, who Is deaf,
thought Kupa and another young-ma-

were poking fun at htm be-
cause of hla misfortune so he pulledtha offender off a ladder and admin,
latered a beating to him.

Tho arcueed claimed ho atruck in
aelf defense after the bya carried
their antlca too far and began to
atrlke him. Ha admitted, mtfr beta

Of Charlea Nelaon
I yeeterdayi afternoon
t factory while malt
itra. waa reported aa
morning at the hoe- -

yet- - Harry H. Milkowitz represented
Tantruay's interests.

Stein's claim was that he was
crossing the Intersection, after blow-
ing his horn, at the rate of 10 miles
an hour when Tang-uay'- s car came
speeding alonp and crafhed into him.
Tang-na-y claimed a reversal of the
facta as alven by the complainant,
showing- - In addition that he had the
right of way.

HEADACHE

Kcports that u woman had been
stabbed yesterday nftcrnonn about a
o'clock la u drunken brawl lit the
rear of the Adkln.i l'linUim (tympany
reached the Ciirw of TinMV Odlcrr
Kred Wattner and h Inirncd to lh
scene. He found liry Knrhonlk stt-tfn- a;

In the yard with blood M ream-
ing from several bruises and with
her clothins torn to shreds. Inves-
tigation revealed that Mary and a
boarder, Metro Stucco. had been
drinking home biew alt afternoon and
became embroiled In an argument
over European affair thai remitted
In a fiid fight. Hoth were placed
under arrest on charaee of drunken-nee- n

and assault. Today, Mary was
fined IS and costs and Metro $10
and cents.

fYknul AU In Toll.
Peter Jaleekle. a friend, who had

eupplled the drtnkablea reached a
celt about half an hour before Mary
and Metro arrived at the police eta-Ho- n,

he, having-- been locked up by
Traffic Policeman Clarence Urn-rher- e

when he refuted to leave the
etatlnn. II claimed to have been ed

hy Mary and Metro after ho
aupplled them with a quart of liquor,
A flna of $10 and coeta waa Impoacd.

Icnlnt WJtli llenaott.
Augunt HMtsn appeared In court

(expected that ampu- -
ceaeary although hla

taaehtd. Dr. John L.
danee.
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SPECIAL VALUES IN
SUMMER APPAREL

If you are looking for some worth while values this week com
in today and we will give you an opportunity to eeeure bargains
that will amaze you.

ORGAXDrE FROCKS
S9.0S WERK $12.00

All the pastel shades, some plain and others' dotted are Included
In this assortment. The popular navy blue organdiea trimmed with
touches of white are also in this assemblage.

TRICOLETTE BliOfSES
2.75, WERE $4,50.

They are here in profusion and In all colors from white through
to brown and navy blue. They sell as fast as wa put them on the
tables; if you aie interested come earjy.

TRY IT AND K COMFORTABLE

are a boon to women, be-
cause theyregulate the func-
tions of all these organs
without anyirritation or dis-
agreeable effectp.

"1 ITS LIQUID QUICK Err-- "

3' W STENOGRAPHY
and

TYPEWRITING
Private Lessons Given

H. C.WHEELER

ihla morning and requeeted. that ha t i
ha given a hearth en a chtrn of
drunkennean far which ha forfeited PECX..Ii DOLLAR BARGAINS

Aide. '.THIS WEEK.a IIS bond yesterday. His requeue waa
(ranted. Deneon'a employer a a 489 Park St


